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Braden Repeats 7-3 Record;
9 Plavers'Receive Honors

J by John 
',airesUnder head Coach N4arv tier and a 9-3 decision going stardard.

Braden, the Cal Vlestem foot- bo Cal Lutherun. Rill Nugent, who was the
ball team put together their The Point Lomans posted top grolnd gainer for the se-
best ,two back-to-back sea- victones over San Francisco cond shaight yeru, took over
sons in 13 years of inter- State 33-14, Chico State 3-0, second place in the all time
collegiate football. with 14 lJniversity of Redlands 17-7, records with 2231 yards on

374 calries for an average of
5.9 per carry. I-le duplicated
his 10 louchdowns of last
year and holds tlie all tinre
scoring hc-rnor of 120 points.

Bobby Fultz and Tim
Titus nere the top rcceivers
for the 1970 seasoll, each
catching fhe ball 20 tinres.
Fultz has the edge on Titus
with 280 vards, while the
latter raced for 265.

Leod in NAIA
The NAIA District teairr

was nanred and the Westerners
also lead in the area of those

wins and only 6 defeats. UC Riverside 30-16, puget selected. Offensively, four
Like Lost Yeor Sound g1-13, Austin Col- players were selected on the

By defeating Cal Stnle lege 23-2I, and the Fuller- first tearn. They were center
Fullerton, 17 -!4, in their ton tearn. Cary Uiller, tackle Dennis
final game of the season, the Five ne\t records were Cole, guard \like George,
Westerners ended uith a 7-3 put in the book, three by and tailback, Bill Nugent.
record to duplicate the mark kicking specialists. Dale On the second team, Fra-
of last Y€il, when Eraden Curtis booted a 51 yard field zer lleaton received recogni-
took over as head coach. goal against Puget Sound, to tion for fullback. Defensively,

The three defeats this erase an old record of 46 four plal'ers !!ere selected;
year were by a total of only set " last year. Ilean Brad- tiro ot.r the first team and two
eight points with a 14-13 shaw punted 72 times for a on the second. fhel' pere
loss to Hallaii, a 15-14 record. The total yardage of tackle \larr, -aethea and cor-
setback at the hands of Shit- 2,778 o4 punts was_the nen nerJerry Daniels for the first,

I while second tea.iil went to
I linebacker Tom !\enborne ard

safety Al Sanchez.

\i ffiA3:l i n*" curtis receivecl the,\ .! : ,I highest honors for his kick-0{nERE rr ALL sraRr=D I il,g abilities. Bethea andsourH BAY PLAzA i Curtis \ryere recommended
Lolvl A SQUARE i fo. All-Arnerican honors.GRossMoNr cENTER 

: \\ith the coaching staffPLAzA cAMrNo REAL I- : highly involved with recrui-
FASHION VALLEY

: ting the area high schools and
-X-l;ffitr:.r3ffi:Ead#t! ! iuntor colleges, it looks as

iffiSi-;;u'{ ii i iX""t*- ln"}*;ffil",T;
i iin /,t, iDtrS I f I i ;:".";"*ururl. rost through
jU [=LnLllf=9i ;! | graduatiol. t]Sltr has al-
i i n"u, u:dated ,cci.!!l I ready acquired players to fill

i Fl::;',!l;;';ru'.:: !l i tt'o*. creats.


